FIREARMS TRANSFER POLICY

Incoming Transfers (Customers who wish to have a firearm shipped to Athena Gun Club for transfer): Fee is
$50 (Athena Gun Club VIP members are exempt)
All incoming transfers require a valid FFL copy from the transfer dealer or a valid driver’s license copy from an
individual. In addition, the buyers contact information (Name, Phone #, Email) must to be included with the firearm being
transferred. Failure to include the seller/buyer information can delay the transfer process or result in the firearm being
returned.

Outgoing Transfers (Customers who need Athena Gun Club to transfer a firearm to another dealer): Fee is
$50 plus shipping & handling fee.
All outgoing transfers require a valid FFL copy from the dealer the firearm is being shipped to and well as a valid
driver’s license copy from the customer. Shipping cost are determined by value and shipping weight. Any firearms
purchased at Athena Gun Club are exempt from the transfer fee and only charged shipping fee. Customers can have
transfer dealer email their FFL to mike.jaster@athenagunclub.com

NFA Transfers: Fee is $100 (Athena Gun Club VIP members are exempt)
Athena Gun Club provides incoming and outgoing transfers of NFA weapons (Machine guns, Suppressors, Short
Barreled Rifles and Shotguns). Valid dealer FFL/SOT’s are required for all NFA transfers as well as approved ATF
Transfer Forms. Athena Gun Club personnel will be happy to assist you with your NFA paperwork.

Unclaimed Transfers:
Any unclaimed transfers will be deemed to be “abandoned” after any item is left in excess of 180 days. The
unclaimed item or items will become the property of Athena Gun Club after this time frame.

Pickup/Notification of Transfer:
Transferee will be notified timely by an Athena Gun Club representative that their item is ready for pickup. This
will be after the item is received, logged in, and all of the specifics of the shipment are verified. Please do not attempt to
pick up your item because you received a notice from the shipper that it was “received” or was “delivered”.

